THE  CORONATION OATH
assembled, and the route from Buckingham House to West-
minster was lined with discontented men and women. As Lords
and Commons made their way to Westminster they were greeted
with hisses and cat-calls, curses and threats; and from thousands
of lusty throats went up the cries of£ Bread!' ' Bread!' e Bread!'
'PeaceV 'Peace!' 'Peace!5 'Down with Pitt!' 'Downwith
Pitt!' As the royal coach came along the people surged round
it. Fists were thrust in the King's face; threats were uttered;
and on passing Whitehall he was fired on. His calm courage was
the envy of his companions; and without a trace of excitement in
his voice he read the Speech from the Throne to the assembled
Parliament. There was a good deal of discussion as to the wisdom
of returning through that angry throng; but George was never
afraid of his people. To two of his attendants he said as he was
entering his coach for the return journey:
Well, my Lords, one person is proposing this, and another is sup-
posing that, forgetting that there is One above us all who disposes
of everything, and on whom alone we depend!
The appearance of the royal coach coming out of the precincts of
Westminster was greeted with a howl of fury from the mob.
6 Damn him! Out with him!' they shouted, and crowded
round his carriage. One of the Members of the Commons
named Bedingfield saw what was happening and rushed to his
Sovereign's aid: he hurled down those who had clambered on to
the coach, and for the moment saved an ugly situation. But the
real fury of the mob was yet to come, when in passing through
St James's Park die mounted escort was momentarily cut off
The Earl of Onslow wrote an account of this drive through
St James's Park.
The scene opened [he said], and the insulting abuse offered to His
Majesty was what I can never think of but with horror, nor ever
forget what I felt when they proceeded to throw stones into the
coach, several of which hit die King, which he bore with signal
patience, but not without sensible remarks of indignation and re-
sentment at the indignities offered to his person and office. The
glasses were all broken to pieces, and in this situation we were during
our passage through the Park. The King took one of the stones out
of the cuff of his coat, where it had lodged, and gave it to me saying
—"I make you a present of this, as a mark of the civilities we have
met with on our journey to-day/'
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